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•t the Steamers Beg Teesels I «impie, it i* highly worked op, sud WOO Id 
la the lay—laics! Sews. sll go smoek if there was the least hitch, i .

KjL^.8L5l^1Wd *' ab00t 3 | ÿ ^^^thingit* io, J HER MAJKB1T» ON M PAT HT Wit*
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MMtemyjWflle filed.

Properly Destroyed. o(|ke Allan People. _„ ,
Pitthruro, June 18.-Sbortly after «even New Yo^Jooe 18,-ïdweed M. Smith, THAT CHJBAorpBizsD THM low. 

o clock this evening this section was visited u. ft consul to Bsden, Gkcmsny. arrived 1 *>»* MdSOSIClottery?
by one of the heaviest rein and hsU sloth* heee yesterday. He is home on leave of „ ____ _______________

the IMeh rebel* la thwarting the Hha* rione* no im tftJsdi) eatttk and wtëp-Jtolfi it da**reeved fcTlmat^f MVM^ient ““** lD tb' broo*h‘ *7 Jua~ of2£jinmwooi’ *“h stone, got her load dot. ’ The rth^embi^Tof" the^romj^ny tb* et the el<*> «* the performed»

from doing wo-k was nofounded. He killed. The damage to mi road* from should accept them. Bismarck eavs how-1 Tllo,neo,,» “ treasurer of the Toronto sod-1 last night. It to probable j *r? »M good in their parts. If you went to I that the child first out of the hull would gat
m ) ved that Bright’s ntteranoe be decl.red w**bont* end landslide., and to trlrgrsph ever, “Yon o*n appoint the bishops but «ty for the enppree*on ot vice, agaiaet ™*,h«will load grstn. *o\af y oui sell attend to-night. Io spits of a prise. There woe eceeaquantiy an eaaer

• seH» dnt5F: Ægÿss b«ysA,t «s
Mr. Bright, who wss meoh cheered on I snd came from the .mtliwest. Specials say that thepope would eventually succeed In I tbe *7600 pnze be w*> *• forfeited under George street alavator to Onu)!!***1 ' I ---------------------- the victims will be borfad together to a loeg

riaiog, said he had the right to the track of the cvcl.me was from one boo- bis policy. He csnnot as long is Germany 0,6 ,tstnte- The Maple Leaf ana Belle of Toronto I «aJ ef a Dissipated Mfc. I trench.SSSSSSS k~±2~~« ~-.SSH3=êstSSSSS«gsssæg
tbeonethstfirst occurred to him. Perhaps THM collapse 1W LARD. robe on the back and smooths Yown astwst ,be “«onio fraternity in London, toReid’a daek't^^S!^1' hi?6? ’v0’^! °P 0,6 of intoxioaling Hqoor, end et timee wae j occurred in Victoria hall on SetnrSsy and 
bt?*!**° b**.™ but L n„ ^ *Plcsed—lmSHat u„.r U« c.= if* rumpled f.Z bnt h. g" s no vig ; 0Mrg. S. Birrall, Thome, be^tfa. r, bar desire fo, bar heart bhrad.for themigrio^
-TTaÎTTdlT. MU ISh if Wb° Z,™ ÏSm.ÏS T Tmt *"** X PÆ OtartaS. Hynran, B. Uwisl with. iLl oftomt, fo, ^k-. ■fane » «be was found on th. gha^Toed to

debate and division to worry and drstroy I Chicaoo, Jane 18.—Tbe foHowing is the probable. ' * PCP* Gwmany w Tb«ma» H. Brunton, H. A. Baxter, M. D. I bt good time for foggy weather. I Island in • helpleee stste of intoxieetion, end Several children who left tbe^nUMBon
the ministry. He was pained to witness table of losses caused by the failure of Me Ainoug farmers in general and dealers in d»wsod, H, Waterman, A. W. Porto, I. I Ar~‘r‘, ®* J?0!** traded with malt at 00 *be day following she wae brought before before the occident state they saw a --y 

™embear* the I Ueoch, which was pnbliebed this morning: P°^ there is great rejoicing over the bill Waterman, J. 8. Dewar,*. K. Bobtnaoo, riîfhirUb ^fn|.C°Æi"fli“t0s f®11*1* Polie» ««gwtrate Baxter, who, after just before the rnah partiaUy close the door 
booee clamored it the premier. Such con- gunk in the (1m, n.„ <v5. passed by the reiehateg prohibitiog the im- A’ 8 Murray. W. J, Boid, VT. H. Bar- S. evi£«2ü -i iTT *teTe ^ tbe »ide of hearing the particulars of the esse. Imposed 00 the landing on which the disaster took
dost wasamodern innovation. Mr. Bright n , ° ,, ' i > 5 nortationof American pork. On the othar »«“- Charle. F. Knapp, Samuel Crawford, Th/J^îïïl!?‘.Ch U “d«*of“K "pair, J" 8fi thl.trHT P1*6»- 16 will be proved at the inqsmtexistence of eocietiee in ®*”el ^elle, jv, •7.V),000. Failed for, hand there it corresponding diseatisfac- end tianmel Origg, all honorable men, be- was blowing made her hard Ho^oeimz able "to imv thl7. fdJmniL Jîl. thlt the man Doited the door ajar Isold*
America which were disloyal to the British McOeocb. $800,000; Well*, $800,000; other ttoo among the laboring classes They being worthy, very worthy and right I ®be left for Oswego ss soon as ,, *&. , ® l*PI to fsoilitoto theidistribotion of toys to th#
crown and sending funds to similar disloyM ,u!nr?-rtJ-“• Ka'MilCO.OOO, Elis* Light- prefe, American pork to the hoîîfprodm: worthy brother* Hd director. U ths Lon-1 *heJ'“ bmm»ed. suWrini fïZ L «bildren ss theyleft. ThTbmt «SwMnf
“ciet^* in Great Britain. If the Irish mem- “er> W0,000; tion, beoaoeeit is not only cheaper bat far 11011 m“°Dic t«nPI« company. Msrquie left Chapman's about 6 last brought on by careless Hvioo and nndU^f' t°r* 1,1,1 »*»ndt near the deor™”"*
k"« pwe-Hamont disavowed connection W.lll01“' ^0’000iJJ™tl * Co;> more wholesome. The law was originally Bnt llle ™°»t conspiofams Agora in tbe j^ght and floishee at Adamson’s for 16,000. posnrr sod which esnaad heî d«th Th.' Londow, Jana 19,^ The nombar of deaths
with the disloyal societies in America snd “Uc8ll‘“OQ'’ M0'000- Totel- Parsed because of a wail from ' &rm.n affsir was Bro. Thomaa H. Brunton, the «• <w<0 is nuit for Oswego. She will oenYd «V «- dsmify in Sandorlasdhis
d^cUred their loyalty to tbe crown he would W^O,000. dealers. They raid in many instances the? ”»n‘K‘r of the lottery. He issued the 100,- °1»" to-night Mr. Hall wu at first di^ moraiog m * W'morrow reached 197.
withdraw the word rebel end apologize for iL The tul!n a“it*rs would take on Change were unable to compete with American/ 060 ticket», and he manipulated the draw-1 “tiafied at the price asked by the 'long- ______________ he whole, ana «» ——— — .
haring said it. this morning waa looked forward to with and asked relief. Their pretext was that io£ ol the prizes; he opened the proceed- «wraœen for trimming her, bnt he wae re- Th* Harb,_-------------------- nearly one quarter of the whole fncreeee obtained

Thomas Power O'Connor, member for considerable trepidation. At 11 o’clock, I deaths had been earned by trichinae with iaB*> proclaimed the regulations and the smiled to the ineritoble wheu be found it I mi., i.„e, M - mpreveeienU. [her in force io the Dominion in 88 oompaaies. aj
Galway, also addressed the bouse. In tbe ^°werer, July option on lard which closed I which It swarmed. Mr. Smith said “I Parity of everything, and he got the large to be the onion price. . loc*l engineer m charge of the har- Ln increase over the previous year of •#lwl
Morse of his speech he alluded to Mr. %i on Saturday had risen to $9 95, have studied the question thoroughly’ and audienca to appoint twelva referees (like The arrivals registered veetardav *pp« . bor i™provemente reports that very satis- membership accounts for 19.090 of the wholi
Bright's vain old age, which remark elicited t°f ,4re"°0 was comparatively firm. No I can say positively that as far as mv twelve apostles) to witness and verify the The Garibaldi with coal from Charlotte **^*7 progress is being made with the “early one-sixth of the whole increase lou3 proteats from nun, members. other firm, have suecumW Ellis A Light- knowledge gies, I hive never k^wn oH Pro«=ee<lillK1- Even in the drawing of the tor Bril^^ tWm C6,rtorte conatmctL Eighty m«i are employed kllA’6 business throoghont the Dominion is aJ '

Mr. Gladstone followed Mr. O’Connor, -«have transferred the* deal, ami tons case io (fermant where death has resulted P™» “ took . band,” like Ah Sin: hot Speedwell, from Oswego with 446 tone and be.id« th. E men.re employed, prwmw g( ^ mwt Mleet cfcar]
He declared that tbe portion objeotoa to of | tu,ed 0Ter the difficulty. - | from eating American pork.” I nnhke that heathen Chinee, Bro. Brunton | tone hard ooa). W*®° | ^"^toaidea the driving of piles twenty car | cuk dividende at set cost price. Every Llf|
Mr. Bright’s speech st Birmingham was not ------------------------- did understand the game, for hi» were A. Mnlvey from Charlotte with 458 tons l0edl oflton* P” ^ ue token across and Stable after three year», and every Endowmenl
a breach of privilege. He (Mr. Gladstone) | PmkvMATio ukspatchbh. | a AH ADI am xmijmobaphio WWW» I amongst the honest fingers that opened | hard coal for Bailer. | emptied. Already 2000 feet of the break- full deposit of the Reserve at Ottawa.
waa sorry for the remarks that had juat I rropesed Une Between w.,t , , *------- ' Pr,ze envelopes, and his wss amongst the The Coral got her load off last night and "Mt ,r3 completed at the eastern gap. I SM H. OBR. Manager, TOBONTO.

^7 ,^r O Connor concerning I .... I The Pelcrboro Examiner ha» commenced &oent tongues that announced to Ska ex- left for Port Credit, I The work of pile-driving baa been vum- i
Mr. Bright s declining years and regretted ,, ™ , v , ... ‘he imblleation of a daily edition. It is a Patent throng the prizes drawn and the Propeller Lake Michigan with merchan- Pleted f°r » considerable distance west of I
the course taken by some members m re- Chicago, June 18. -A New York civil crcdttoble production. winning tickeU. dise from MontraaL * the island, a space of 600 feet being left for
f[«d to *• Birmingham affair. As a mat- engineer is now here in connection srlth Charles Backus, formerly of Gnelph. was These proceedings, however, were distin- The improvements on the Queen Victoria °*T'g*tion. This will shortly be dredged
ter of fact he thought Mr. Bright1» explsn- the establishment ol a pneumatic pipe line recently brand crashed to death at Winni- ?D,l,hed oy the «everest integrity, if we oan are going on rapidly. *nd » capital passage left for eastern vee- *
*2L ryftt'r.P*1*6*0?-, t 4V between New York util Chicago. 1^1», Peg, Man., under fifteen hundred pounds of f contemporary historian_who baa tteduiral from tbe lake shore with four

Sir Stafford Nortboote s motion that tbe are to lay a four-inch pipe for tbe trana- po’-atoes,’ perpetuated in tbe London Free Pram the toiee atone at Adamson’s.
utterances of Mr. Bright be declared a mission of letters messages a rain samnle» James F.f, . l-h.---- _ , „ opening speech of the presiding divinity, ______________ I The Un that UiM a Firate.L"u7 0,<ZiTiThe.dMtiJeCled by|1SJLD,y' «°,d other li«ht MrceI' at » low tariff, off a scaff^dat wLip^, P/0' Bra°ton -•“’toU' *;We h*”1 The Trip ef the i.lmUl Tbe 8t*nd.rd opera company ha. re-or-
to 117 yeas. The d.vifaon was Mmost en- Way .ration, are to bo e.tabli.hed at high. He wae picked^ babble butts c0.H*r»taUt* 0U?*‘T“ b,Tln* f1" The Argonsnt excursion on Sstnrdav in 8*niz*d- ,nd. hacked by a couple of enter-

SL* «iz -ir ■ F - f “ an U - z TXZZszEZ-- h- -b^of the motion, I \Zi, * |. Sunday morning a frame dwell- I thiq the men who are interested in the en- ***• The Chicora left sharp at 2.80 with oat e bnr^*<l®® opera entitled Bnnthorne,
|°g --UrT"t<m’. ?*“ed Job“ CorÇor.o, torprise would not lend themsslvee to any- » many crowd on board and a oniet sea. or the ^ tb*‘ » Pirate, written by
jr„ was destroyed by fire. Lorn about $1300; thing that even savored of tbe unfair or ti.« ________ . «««u ana aquiet sea. . T.„ „ .______ I insured for $800. A. the house was un- fraudulent. Anyone with a gleam of eom- ^ »n“$emenU of the committee could Wl "«ngongh. The date choeen for

Aliaeoff, the Ruieisn socUliat, has been Tlle *••»■<*■«»• *«■««• Decides te Pay occupied, the cause doubtless wae incendier- mon sense can see that tbe enterprise is “* hf" hwn better, and although the pre- ,rat ,fîfrfo5““c®1“ Wednwday, Jane
expelled from France. ’ I „ 1er .he ■o...e T.nnel. f«m. perfectly fair snd honeet," etc. I f»1"* ^ “>«r stroke, I l7’ ‘hL.^’1i<”ll“r1l1 «ârDde“- The

a namoii a l • Bonton, J une 18.—The leoftte this tititf- __  -----------—— I q Temporal O Mores 1 Who would have I 1° their club, yet the palm must I ©* cbaa y® adapted irem Pinafore, the^gjgaggi.raa sr-^-r-.-s %%%» ^ssrsrsrs^. ask-s'sayrtS tsgfiarwufelaafjssr ——
tfete to be given to th. BnraUn officer. theclVrueTnof Z 'bTSS,1 He ^ Jl™°»=d«“ Hemlip of Æ ^^tTM.^ottog o^notot^ I “•

by Adnuril Bxldwra of the American navy asked $100,000. whole lottery-bnt whicê waPcfaodsrtüi2î Wd..°» *b« over. On?e as Niagara The committee of site* and buildings,
will close the coronation festivities -------------*------------- fdlow nTwJdneJsv for Bnffâîn held in tiuit for him by his friend brother thl b*]1 •“ rolling and the program consisting of Messrs. Boden, Sommers,

It is stated that an Alb»Un envoy has ClrZTJSIt ****** ***•■ iSS Strong- . of«W with , deiightfnl dance in the hall Johnston and James, accompanied by Ur.
gone to Viepna to ask the intervention cf p , ,■ Wi, , . . „ , of him since Bf what inscinitab/e coinbination 101 1 Boyal. Part of the company Wilkinson the secretary of tfi. hoard
the Austrian government io patting down , J"d?oJ^ T' g„ * fit % pe,u----------------------- of circumstance, was it that the manager’s ««Ged themselves with ‘‘high tea,” whilst hi °f tbe bosrd'
the revolt of the tribee in Albania. lance, drowned himself at Putnam, O. A cashier toes Wreaa ticket alone amongst 100,000 others should ”??” hungry ones partook of the very agree- T11,ted tbe 10110011 1,1 tbe western portion

Tricott, the ringleader of the anarchUts . Tbe feelinR in tbe Chicago produce ex- Montreal. June 18 —The rrnorted d«. capture this glittering prize. ”*• •P.r”d thst had been provided. At 7.30 ‘he city to ascertain the extent and
in Lyons, has been arrested for taking Dart cb*n*e ye*terday was of a more reassuring r„WHon ft. „ , J" What inimitable prescience enabled mans- ü1* W0lltle EEmmoned all on beard, and character of repairs which are contemplated
in a demiaitr.ti?n in Rioimerie cemeteîv cbaracter' “°7 ^ tbe °raph,c 6er Brunton to privately pre-arraage that mwiy music of the harpers «ran enticed dunngthe holiday roroon, and which wiU
where he delivered a violent harangue. It is estimated that before July I there company tu New York is said at the office Bro. Strong should set as hie trustee in «e mejority on deck. Others disposed “deolded °» the next meeting.

An Innsbruck deeoatch sav. s’ihidini wil1 h* three million dollar.’ worth of opium bo?,î° h* W-OOO, part of which has been, holding this fortunate ticket? " fh|—*lvee oomfortebly about the “spare Bathurat and Pliœbe street schools
.L„..nfo?6 i. Slb™nl> at San Francisco. 1 *Hd tbe remainder will be liquidated by bis Bro. Strong relates tbe wondrous story I S*V**,^ triereme." Dancing was in- fo™e<I to be sadly in need of repairs,
who drove Orerdank, the bomb manufac- | . “a. “”T ' . , , .. friends J I with refreshing simplicity in the olesX I dal$*d lu 4,11 ,b- Queen’s wharf in her light!
tarer, across the Austrian border, bas been At St, Lome there are feirs of a disse- - ,na gipa in ,l# -, , P I andgandv colora told that a nlesaant aft.. I A harrow Escape.«a«*—11&îS™ïwÿa2r «I n—u. 1 — • *——• L^viT’

j^ri,TtiL^2.pr I ^s^xsitssrjssi ^ ... „ h - » ** *zî« .7».
roorts that a rapture is im- the South-Etatern railway of Canada. This the line lately, $500 for the loss of ber I benevolent gift enterprises* trustee for snd I h*t night for being disorderly on King drencbed onel »ndlanded them safely. Three
Kranee and China are dis- would give it an outlet at Newport, Vt. husband. on behalf of one Thomas H. Branton, who street. They were using profane landtags ,mlU bo)'1 e8ed «. 10 and 12 respectively.

It is reported that General Crook has been ——————— was the beneficial owner thereof. And the I ______<— .. . .. 6 “ ’ I were more unfortunate Their boat camiz
The chairman of the British North Borneo notified by the governor of Sonora that a LATEST 8POBTIHB MEW A. defendant had and has no other Interest or .. V?8 *7W”'Dy’ d 1,10vl08 them off ed< but they c]aog to u snd after dri{,to_

company says he believes the statement of requisition will be made by tbe Mexican — claim to said ticket or to the said sum of I *” **“•**“• eastward a considerable distance were res-
a Madrid paper that the natives in Borneo government for the return of some of the Baseball Yesterday. money [the $7,500] so awarded except as I George Bradley, a notorious scoundrel, cued in time to save them from perishing.
had killed tbe staff of that company to be Apaches. Philadilphla, June 18.—Philadelphia each trustee, and after the said sum wae who waa the leader of tbe gang of roughs ----------------------
without foundation. Two mormon missionaries hiding in a 2’£u8lal°,10'T ot T . „ „ awarded tbe same was paid to tbe defen- who gave P. C. Robinson snob » murderous „ T.romta Srmphaa, »*elel7

President Gravy is opposed to taking ex- cave in tbe mountains near Raleigb, N. C., ÎTT ^w< JaDe 18 —°t. Louis, 8; Metro- dant who received the same as trustee for I and cowardly beating six years ago in the Tbe ebove »o°i*‘F will give their first
treme measure against Annam, as he does have been driven from them by mounted p ’ ____ eal? * J10®1! u: Brunton and not otherwise, west end, fa up on a series of charges. He grand concert at the Horticultural gardens

evaifs?-r-dii;a.-ra.“t~ z^^ p”-however, favors m e.ermtlc canra ^ Already about thirty suits for damages, „ A Pecnllar bo»‘ w“ •blPP«d to Charles [or the said moneys so received ae be wae wee immediately arrested on Bathurat tbe arraogement °f the program a great
Th* nxmtTwr FI filnhn nnhliehed wt aggregating about seven hundred and fifty Courtney at Union Springs Thursday. A H°u.od . do, and the defendant submit» street, where hi* parent* live. He is a man mu,icl1 treat may be expetced. Prof. Tor-

mSm^SSL rontaoced to ra.pen.ion tbouland dolU"’ have beeD comm ncej special car waa engaged to carry it ufaly. ^ ** **"! “d I of about 30 yaars Vf age and of medium size. I rington is in charge. One of Maron A Rich",
of publication for* thirty days for printing »8a,I1*“.b* b0"^ of b"d8e trustee, and the It fa expected that this boat wilTbe capable aforewid a^lravTn^dufa*L!d *? He “d hU, 1,1004 nine year, ego Piano, which particularly interested H R.H.
articles containing scandalous Insinuations coiporationa of New York and Brooklyn as of greet speed snd Courtney fa to give it a «counted to hi. i~y ? *îd 8»rl* °?°1tab,e by the name uf Harris a Princess Louise will be used on this ocoa-„ ■ a ajgda«.fiw-.»-bfesj:S3S““"SSB-SKSScr-w■-wraspSt'SW*L,y&w.l-a

V , ,, t ,, The wife of Charles Munhail of Indian- _____ Whether the circumstance that the de- now fa assault on one John ConUn.
Von BjanigseD, replviog to tbe address tpoH,, who waa supposed to have been acci- The Biggest of the Seasea. f”dant w“ * trustee in this illegal ----------------------

rspMyti =ss isTjssLrJasxpz» zr- ...i f ^;mr 'r„4 -r™,,..from parliamenTbeeatue he was convinced with murdering her husband. Mnnhall was T pliyed .** <?r“d Dakota, on that be stood in clandestinely with Manager oharged at the police court yesterday with î‘ 1 ,lsDder 4*linlt D«- Br*y o{ Chat-
ht» conciliatory policy bad now no chance intoxicated, and it is suppoted that his wile de=°ration day between the Grand Forks Braotoa to capture one ot the largest prizes f ™ „ % . 7 ham, and McCammon ot Kingston, for
of J success. He would only hope that the pushed him out of the window. and Lirimore clubs, the former winning, 54 '“the lottery does not redound to his credit, *““* , * ,, ® 77 *'. Tl Ep,km * I $19,000 each, for the statements uttered by
opinions would change. | An officer of the U, S. navy is reported to 0. Tbe winners did the heaviest batting , b? Strong should have held a ticket ae I Co. and Mr. J. M. Treble. They were com- these gentlemen at the meeting of the

as saying that the boilers of the Yantic, now ever seen in thst part of the country,making •,or Manager Branton at all, and I milled for trial, bail being refused. | Ontario medical council in this city,
en route for the Arctic lea, are the same as more than one hundred base hits. Lyons tJ“ll1P*'’™u[ar ticket, and why Bran- Richard Stone waa charged in the noli™ i _ , , „ .

Paeis, Jane 18.—At a meeting yester- I were put in her when she wae first built, of the home club did tbe heaviest batting. | to." ‘hen'd not ^hsve held it himself—and court yesterday with keeping a viciout’doo m. j Temple', Trials,
day to commemorate tbe death of Garibaldi, fifteen years ago, and that when new they He broke three bats. DrizaS* agcraoatinc^g^OOOO °tber The charge was preferred by8Robert Post^j dangkt*r of e M,‘ Temple, shoe-

were found inadrquate for the service re. --------- P‘zsl »8gregsting $70.000, whose names , bjy, who waa attacked bv the dorr mlker> <80 Queen street west, became en
quired. One of the officers said he expected *•«*»« -» tll.elN.atl. have been concealed from the public, and 8tomTwro fin" $5 and c^U and an ordf^ amoured of a erocerv store clerk in P.7t7,i.
a relief expedition would have to be rent to Cincinnati, June 18,-Cherter park "betbenraDy ?l tbe ooknown winner, of tbe gj^Ith.Z dratroy^wro Srad* * 1D ****
hUWmheH “Siackenzi- a broker of Mans- rUDnin6 racM- The weather was cool. A or of tbe twenty’ $250 priz^^^TL'forth , T°‘,,.f**dy W*ffifl“*d *ilad C”U [or I in the rnin of^liu Tempi's,“wh’Jse^tether

fl i i V y «tiff ri a from delirium tre heavy shower occarred jast before the races# were like Bro. Strong, mere trustees for I °ï?*rï,**DttâI1 ^oer' ^*“7 Clare for intends entering an action for damages nn-

a battle wro fought Frid.yT.twen the toTout Te “ugula? rôi^Âo officTa ” ?,™‘ro™n^2 r™* u””** «ngE*1^1 question1 rattimlntoM ‘ P°1,°em,n relIdeotl ol 0°llege street rathe
Turk, and Alb.nUn. in tbe Hotti district, rived just in time® to prevent him doing so, thro“qn2^ miîe beate?*JStifi?“’ and th^S awsit Æ^ri^TÎÎÎ^ 7-------------------- ncm,ty °ftberlT,neco“Plaioof tbloi8htly
It was said the killed and wounded on tbe and be was taken to the hospital. lled , 03 1 041 Fourth tinn ah. Z. r,otifr the ao- 1 Amato Wealerday. visit* of a gang of rowdies of both sexes. On

A property man at Denver, Col., gave m°le ^er four burdl«Pat o.n hv Londo°.ffll°1“?°» injrarglng | The following person, were arrested yes- Sunday night an officer wae detailed to make
kodierk. the actrea. a phial of ^IT^Clkover i l S^ ’ ® " ^ ‘rem th. imputatura of fr*& ^ Nq 2 ,^,0^ cb,y.s enqninee end arrested Lawrence H.mmond

phosphoioua tnat hid been used by tbe ~ _____ * „ . . _ .. , and Maggie Reeves. They were fined $3
Black Menders Se.te.eed le Death. I ghost in Hamlet, mistaking It for the sleep- Beelmg at Drlghte. Beach Personal. Farel for «wait on Mr. Hirst the proprie- and costs or thirty days, in the police court

asfw: S.SJ2^55S= . c «.«-,-557* ^ 1
members of tbe black hand society for the ignited and the mistake was discovered. aDC« w«* «“all and the track bad. First Mining Journal, Rat Portage, Keewatin, fa Wesley Collins, oharged: with assault on I Chinese Dying t. British Celnnsbla.
aasasiustiou of a man named Benacosz, * Count B-.zento, the actress’ husband, he- race, one mil-, all ages, won by Pope Leo. 10 town' Bob Berry, both colored. Joseph Mills, A meeting of influential Chinamen was
member of the sooiety who was suspected by hjeved it was a deliberate attempt to poison with Flower of Moath second, 1.403. 8e- William Henry Hnrlbert expects to start eber<ed with ssesnlt on Mrs. Daan who held recently at Victoria R r „„„„ .
the chiefs ti be ready to turn informer, waa hi, wjfe, He says similar attempt» have cond face, a mile and an eighth, all az-s, * daily newspaper of bis own in New York b™ *™ the same house on Chestnut. Alex- , . . . . .,v'’ upo° tbe
concluded to-day. Seven of the prisoners been made before. taken by Cromwell in 2.024, with Lfttle next year. snder Hackett, fighting on Yonge street, ,ubJeot 01 Chinese immigration, and reenlt-
were sentenced to death. Eight were sen- ■ 1 ——- Katie second. Third race, a mile and a It is stated that Psrnell will start „„ to. I Yorkville. Jams* Gillot, disorderly, by ed in a despatch being sent to China ask-
tenced to 17 years imprisonment, and two A Mysterious Derelict. quarter, won by Monk in 8.16, with Keno proposed trip to America about fha midRU tybtiog in the same place. John Downs, ing the different companies to dfaconnten-
were acquitted. | Philadblihia, Pa, June 17. — Tbe second. Fourth race, tbreequsrter mile, of Hip tomber. m ddle ebsrged with assault on one Stephen «nee, and prevent as farts possible, the

Tk. I>w i.ri.11 si.rv I schooner Ephraim V. Anna was found sbsn- taken by Hickory Jim, with Lena second, Geo T Lsuiosn a Canadiu. Hal«rtt. Annie Jane Moffat, for threatening exodus of Chinese to British Columbia, It

4-ÆW3ars«-*-4-«tou». urns sSysSE'ST-?*? ~ —— vsssu-jssi^rrr5
chusett. loan and trust oTp.ny, fa under SS ' ^ N’Y" ^ ^ ^ I

• =?. s acfiite ai"*: arjt'a sts s -3- jùzss, ret sr s I “"«*“? * *V and State, the ran., fa mining and other | ‘bo faLlygcJ^V^, mil. and anriJhT" Io“‘b* «W» of the other,«the pigZU ^nr”gaUr ^ “ “* "",1 Perhap. few are aware of th. extent to , MOTMMMWTB OP OC,aw STM I
Lte he tebîew^ rott°.D meri? 70l“ iS2f «*,*** °- market, and hrolth which opium smoking fa indulge in in thfa ^

2,0L ,8eooni} Moe two-y«"' TyeT VeMel1 01 thl I will meet to-morrow instead of to-dsy. city, snd that the dens are nightly crowded fSH u-ctoSZOS: J&Z1# « - *"■
Sr Lopîâ^Jnne’uT—Thé*toîra of Corn too with'Cora Mr. Errington, whose name fiMnWi « Th« ^ing mayor granted a pro. yeator. by thoro who are Have, to tbe demlly habit. ". T^%Sz
St. Lopin, June 17. I he town of Lorn- Third race for three-year-old filliee, a mile much in the cable news, fa called the “Pop»’» to 8»t a ohild into the infant a home. Nevertheless it is true, and any skeptic can “ -Scotland......... . faS,.

ing is mandated, Several houses have been ,nd a quarter, Neva first, with Brocade nose” in parliament and “Dazzle” in society. I l4« “other died in the Burnside nospital on I satisfy himself that it fa ro if he is brave I ;;........york....i*Se«l
swept awsy. Four miles of tbe S>, Joe and second; time 2.I84. Fourth race, selling He is a rack-routing landlord who was edul Bmraay. enough to visit Chinatown after nightfall *• —sût?1 Ne^«skaOLiL’Iwrk " ' '
Council Bluffs railroad are under water, race, one mile, Eli won with Manitou second; cated by j units. He fa said to be dull, City Clerk Roddy will express to-day the I End face the eonnlleta odors that arise to I “ —Harmstian........UrSpoti'"" OuTbee *
All the railroads iu western end central lime 1.454- Fifth race, two-year-old colts, foppish, and a corset wearer. I public document* recently requested by the I asesil the nostrils of the visitor who ven- “ —Lyal»« Monarch.London.. Z.SewTerk
Missouri ixcept the Missouri Pacific are seven-eighths mile, won by Bob Mile, with The queen and Princes. Beatrice drove Pr*,eotof the Seine, Parie. tore, to penetrate the mysteries of that BmocTsi j™'TSïï rÆZlllk
badly washed, and trams have generally Buchanan sreond; time 1.27, Sixth race, from Balmoral to Crathie on Monday after- .— „ portion of tbe city for the first time. rlred inward at t a.in. with 70 «tin tTSÏÏLÎL
been abandoned. It looks aa though there sweepstake., two and a quarter miles, John noon, May 28, snd stopped for some timeln . .f ' ,. _ , <UÎÎLÏÏd 1,89 ?"”<! f'T0*"*-
will be serions trouble, not only to tbe rail- Davis snd Checkmate were tbe only start- the churchyard in the vicinity of John The mont of the Yoke* combination ia WE A THEM PROBABILITIES. Alla. maU stssmrthi
roads, but to all the river towns and hot- ere. John Davis won at he pleased in Brown’s grave, on which her majesty placed I that they make you laugh snd faugh by the Toaono, June M, 1 s. m. - Lai* ■ Stnrut I The Alim mail suanuhlp Cw£n iLZ?

4 08. a wreath of flowers. I mort eomicsl of acts, movements and inti- ! ^tbuaUrly Minds; clearing ueaiker; l vla Htoias apd¥T jihns. Eld., adefi

Ml Movi. 4 1
9* Pwoifte* but OP pBin. 
■ LKOB.

"FZsfsz,tïTm «... « is.==: :•=-«»=
I tereet never flags. It gets more furious as
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THM BMBMA WMD PAKMB1M.
the Walter I

to•riah Members are kebata.
London, June 18.—In the house of com

mons tbit afternoon, Sir Stafford Northcote
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(WrittenJbr tto World.)
m tfhat fumy brings there are la IE*

Grown up to man’s asiate,
Who seem to tbiak that they an act

With women made to aula.
Of course there are some women too.

Who don’t appiwiate 
God’t truly wise aid faring pian.

That they are made to mate.
Bren the many simple birds,.

The little rod the great,
Are wiser, tar, thro are some folks,

For they know when to mata.
To hear some folks ! ne’e- mind the tax,

Iu rooming wiedom prate,
That they are not la God’s own way 

Together made to mate
To see some poor woman gadding round, 

Resigned unto her fate 
Of living a single life, Instead 

Of with nrftn nude to BBoto f 
Some women seem a little odd 

About their rightful stale ;
They like to be so like the men,

And do not care to mate. «
To hear some men, or man, maybe,

Ridiculously prate
Ol righting women’s wrong», who themselves 

Will not attempt io mate.
The men who lires in hrohsfantom 

And glories in bis state 
Should right the wrong In which he Is 

And to some good woman mate.
After all I It is good to see 

The twain with fare elate 
Have sworn, though grown to middle age. 

That they are made to mate.
Is It not truly God’s own plan,

Though seme are unfortunate 
In their marital relationship,

That we are made to mate?
Ged saw man In his holiness.

And was compassionate.
And of tbe fullness of bis tor*

Gave unto him t mate.
God saw thst it was good lor___

Thst be should har# a ;
The deed we. done, th* lew laid down,

That man was made to mate.
And ever since the lew has stood.

Through every oUme, or state,
That every woman Is the moral half 

W horn msn s mads to male.

II, TARDY PATH EXT.CONDENSED OABLBOMAMS.
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Aellem for Hauler.
Tbe managers of the Internation Throat

an ao-

—IT, B. Eurent.

Thla*a I Esse.
I hate to see the world *o wrong- t the Pe®Ple to it- *
1 T?,h fh?y woula «it down sod think.

If only for • minute; *
And try to act like boncat man 

And faithful loving women :"vsmmSbr*’
I hste «0 see s mu that looks 

from him to draw • smile;

Sissra1asr1—•
This miwrablo crawling thing 

With jov would nmiiyjAie/
I hate to aeea churchman,wBfeîJàMSih.^

To bay my baba some bread,

ISÜSBfflteSRS
Sybil bumble fellow workmen,

ÆfctSr,
At the very same machine,

For a dollar and Uf ty cents a day,
Doe* he think the men are green ?

I hate to took upon a mm.
Taking himself a w#e,

And bringing bar to bit mother's boro*To make her ssd for llfT “IW’ 
S*ïn:îl..'.'l<r <uf!lî*’ 700 must do

Your tiMbaodt* obey.
Whstthkll we do with ail mohmro?

Ti* enough to make oawswmr 
But It takes aU aorta to makS » world •

Theo let us all beware. '
_____  —Jama# LavUrt.

Franeo iuilan Harwaiy.1

lèverai members of tbe ebsmber ot depntiee 
advocated tbe erection ot a monument to 
Garibaldi on tbe Frauco ltalian frontier aa 
a lymbol of the feeling of harmony between 
the people of tbe two nations.

Turkish tide number 250 snd that the 
Albanians also suffered heavily. Mdme.

stock speculating.

Bulleted hi* VI lie’s Brains and Blew o.t 
Mis Own.

Chicago, June 18. — This afternoon 
Adolphe Ehrke, bricklayer, fired two bul
lets into bis wife’s bead and then blew out 
bis own brains, dying instantly.

Parnell Feeds I. t hinge.
Chicago, June 18.—Tba Parnell fonds 

in the bands of John F. Finerty, editor cf 
the Citizen, now amounts to $5000, A pre- 
Jiminarv contribution ot over $500 was re 
peivedfrom Leadville to-day,
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